
Parish Social Ministries
Student Ministry
Sign up sheet is now available in the gathering 
area. 
November 26: No Meal - Thanksgiving Break
December 3: KC Council of Altoona
December 10: Parish Council

Linens Volunteers
November: Elizabeth Stamper
December: Aimee Beckmann-Collier

Bread Bakers 
December 10: Larry & Ellen Strachota
January 14: Ann Gernes

Money Counters   
Nov 26: Tracy Bonday & Denise Peterson
Dec 3: Annette Roth & Paul Gibbins
Dec 10: Brendan Comito & Pat Carruthers-
Green

Coffee and Donut Hosts
New sign up sheet on the table please 
sign up!
Nov 26: James Family
Dec 3: Aaron Lee
Dec 10: Bake Sale - no donuts

Food Pantry 
The Donation of the Month is Thanksgiving 
Dinner.  Please leave your non-perishable food 
items in the gathering space. Envelopes for cash 
donations are available on the table outside the 
office.

Stewardship Corner
Thank you for your financial support of St. 
Catherine’s ministry. The tithing for the week of  
Nov 19th we received $6226.

Bulletin Items
Please submit bulletin announcement 
requests to office@stcatherinedrake.org 
by Wednesday at 11:00 am.

Music 
Entrance: To Jesus Christ, Our Sovereign King #729
Psalm: The Lord is my shepard; there is nothing
           I shall want.                                  
Presentation: Crown Him with Many Crowns #728
Communion: We Remember #494
Closing: All Hail the Power if Jesus’ Name #724

Saturday 5:00 p.m
Alex Tillinghast, Hallie O’Neill, Jack Hanrihan, Jessica 
Satterfield, Emily Freier, Sean Boylan, Brogan Kearney

Sunday 10:30 a.m
MS/HS students, Tyler Gajewsky, Seth Tack, Elizabeth 
Fisher, Mollie Lawler, Joel Andrews, Kate Broderick, 
Audrey McGee

Sunday 5:00 p.m
Joe Beckmann, Itzayanna Rubio, Anthony Pullano, 
Maddie Miller, Julie Shipley, Charles Porter, John Paul 
Sevcik, Madeline Dwelle

Parish Staff 
Fr. Mark Owusu, Pastor
 pastor@stcatherinedrake.org or 515-505-6847
Teresa Ryan, Office Manager  
 office@stcatherinedrake.org
Bob Van Gilder, Business Manager
 business@stcatherinedrake.org
Erin Smith, Coordinator of Campus Ministry
            campusminister@stcatherinedrake.org
Dennis & Melinda Hendrickson, Music Coordinators
 music.stcatherine@gmail.com
Dave & Sheila Lingwall, Liturgy Coordinators
 lingwall4@mchsi.com
Barb James, Family Faith Formation Director         
 barbjames868@gmail.com
Claire Peterson, Family Faith Formation Intern
           claire.peterson@drake.edu
Gus & Dee Cordero, Deaf Ministry
            darleencordero@mail.com
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Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe    •  November 26, 2017

The End and the Beginning: The Cycle of the Liturgical 
Year

I love late autumn in Iowa. The seasonal changes are so tangible: 
colder nights, bare trees, piles of crunchy dead leaves, shorter days, 
early and longer darkness, and, the biggest contrast to me, the outdoor 
silence. There are no birds singing, no crickets chirping, no other 
creatures making their background noises, and no leaves in the trees 
for the wind to rustle. All this dying and darkness are reminders of 
earthly mortality, my mortality. Meanwhile, the recurring themes in 
the Church’s Liturgy during November reflect these same changes 
of the seasons. The prayers and readings focus on death, judgment, 
heaven, hell, and Purgatory, with an emphasis on the Communion of 
Saints, for as the Liturgical Year draws to a close, we also consider our 
final ends. We become more aware of our suffering brethren on earth 
and strive to make extra sacrifices and prayers on their behalf.

The Liturgical Year culminates in the celebration of the Solemnity of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe. Honoring Christ as King 
is in harmony with the eschatological theme: “[W]e journey toward 
the consummation of human history, one which fully accords with the 
counsel of God’s love: “To reestablish all things in Christ, both those 
in the heavens and those on the earth” (Eph. 11:10). The Lord Himself 
speaks: “Behold I come quickly! And my reward is with me, to render 
to each one according to his works. I am the Alpha and the Omega, 
the first and the last, the beginning and the end (Rev. 22:12-13)” 
(Gaudium et Spes, 45)

This feast marks the end of the Liturgical Year with the tone not of 
fear or despair, but one of hope. The themes of hope and eschatology 
continue into the Advent season. We are given a new beginning for 
self-examination and renewal and to prepare for the two-fold coming: 
1) remembrance of Christ’s first coming as an infant at Christmas and 
2) Christ’s Second Coming and our Final Judgment. As the oldest 
of seven I enjoyed the richness of living the Liturgical Year in our 
Domestic Church, our home. It was that experience which kindled a 
lifelong interest.   

                                                                                  Cont’d inside

Parish Mission Statement 
St. Catherine of Siena Catholic Student Center is a spiritual “home away from home” for Drake students and resident 
parishioners. We strive through worship, prayer, fellowship, study and service to be disciples of Jesus today so that we 
will be the leaders of the Catholic Church and Community tomorrow.

  PRAYER OF CATHERINE

  Power of the eternal Father,
  Wisdom of your only-begotten Son,
  Clemency of the Holy Spirit,
  fire and deep well of charity,
  You know how,
  and you are able,
  and it is your will,
  so I plead with you:
  have mercy on the world,
  and restore the warmth of charity
  and peace
  and unity
  to Holy Church.
  I do not wish you to delay any longer.
  I beg you
  to let your infinite goodness constrain
  you
  not to close the eye of your mercy!



Mass Intentions
Mass may be offered for your 
intention or on someone’s behalf. 
Please contact the office for available 
dates.  
5:00pm For the Parish
10:30am For the Parish
5:00pm For the Students

Sacraments
Reconciliation 
Wednesdays 4-5pm, Thursdays 8-9pm, 
Saturdays 6-7pm or by appointment

Baptism
Please call the Parish Office to set up an 
appointment. Parents are required to 
participate in the Baptism Preparation 
Program. 

Matrimony
Please contact the Parish Office at least 
6-8 months in advance of the proposed 
wedding date to allow for completion of 
required marriage preparations. 

Parish Meetings
Finance Council: Third Wednesday of 
every month at 5:30 pm. Members: Annette 
Roth, Paul Gibbins, Jim Greenfield, Brendan 
Comito, Tracy Bonday, Bob Van Gilder, 
Patrick Carruthers-Green
Parish Council: Third Wednesday every 
other month at 6:30 pm. Members: Greg 
Bellville, Gus Cordero, Ann Gernes, Laura 
Carruthers-Green, Margaret Hanson, Ryan 
Wise

Campus Ministry
 Upcoming events:

Adoration & Reconciliation:
Weds & Thurs - see calendar for times
Communal Penance Dec 5  6-7:30pm
Advent Prayer Breakfast Dec 6  7am

 Adopt a Student
Students who would like to be 
matched with a parish family for 
casual get togethers, holidays, sitting 
together at Mass, etc., contact Erin or 
the office. 
Parishioners who would be willing to 
open their home to a student looking 
for a “family away from home”, please 
contact Erin or the office. We would 
love to begin this at Thanksgiving 
time! 

Advent Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for breakfast and 
faith sharing with Drake Women’s 
Basketball Coach Jennie Baranczyk. 
Wed, Dec 6 at 7am. All students, 
faculty and parishioners are welcome. 
There’s no cost to you, however, we 
do request RSVPs for our planning. 
http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/5080544a9af2ca3f94-breakfast

Parish News
Faith Formation (FF)

Next session is Sun. Dec 3. large 
group, Meredith Hall room 234 at 
9:00am.

Dec 9 - Baking Day
Dec 10 - FF Bake Sale

Proceeds to benefit Deaf Ministry 
and our Adopt a 

Family Christmas project.

Retirement Fund for Religious
Weekend of Dec 2 & 3 we will have a 
second collection for this important 
fund. Our own Fr Ed along with a 
host of other retired priests that assist 
us with our Campus Ministry pro-
grams and substitution for Fr Mark 
benefit from this. Please be generous.

Nanny wanted
Parishioners seek nanny to watch 
two toddlers (soon to be ages 3 
and 1) on Fridays in our home. 
Start immediately or after the holi-
day break. Kids are well-behaved 
but need lots of attention. Contact 
Sara at 669-7019 if interested.

Winter Warm Up
We will continue to accept 
donations through Advent. Thank 
you for your generosity!

The Annual Christmas Songfest 
A several decades-long tradition, will 
be held on Dec 10, from 2pm - 5pm at 
the Fishers’, West Grand Towers, Unit 
303, 3663 Grand Ave. Everyone is 
welcome. This is a great opportunity 
for students to get acquainted with 
family members and to make local 
contacts. We are not a professional 
group; you need not be able to sing or 
play an instrument. We will provide 
text and music for the songs and 
carols and usually family members 
bring more than enough snacks for 
everybody. Students are free to bring 
friends but need not bring snacks 
and, if they want transportation, they 
should call the Fishers ahead so we 
can make arrangements. Parking 
suggestions are included in the flyers 
available on the table in the gathering 
area. Call Rita or Tom Fisher (255-
7343) with any questions. 

Advent 2017 Schedule
Communal Penance 

Tuesday, Dec 5  6-7:30pm
Advent Prayer Breakfast 

Wednesday, Dec 6  7am
Immaculate Conception

Thursday, Dec 7 at 5:15pm
4th Sunday of Advent

Sunday, Dec 24 at 10:30am
Christmas Mass

Sunday, Dec 24; music beginning at 
4:30pm; Mass at 5pm

Holy Family
Sunday, Dec 31 at 10:30am

Solemnity of Mary
Sunday, Dec 31 at 4pm

Ushers Needed
In an effort to improve the 
hospitality and welcoming spirit 
of our community we are looking 
for people who are interested 
beginning an usher program at St. 
Catherine’s. The responsibilities 
will include welcoming people 
coming into Mass, assisting with 
the seating of guests, and handing 
out bulletins. If you are interested 
please contact Greg Bellville at 
gbellville@gmail.com

Drake’s Christmas Madrigal 
Dinners

Sat Dec 2, 7:00pm and Sun Dec 
3, 5:00pm. You’ll be regaled by 
strolling minstrels, dancers, and 
even a wench or two! The Drake 
Chamber Choir will serenade 
you, plus a meal fit for our royal 
guests. Tickets for this memorable 
evening of fun and food are $55 
per person. Seating is limited and 
the event is always a sell-out, so 
make your holiday plans early.  
Tickets will be available from Nov 
14 - 28 online at www.drake.edu/
madrigaldinners/ or at the Drake 
Fine Arts Box Office, 271-3841.  
For further information, call 271-
2841 or send an email to: aimee.
beckmann-collier@drake.edu

     St. Catherine of Siena 
Catholic Church and Student Center

Liturgical Ministers  
Sunday, November 26
Liturgical Coordinator: Brian Gongol
Lectors: Ian Dragoo, Bill Eimers, Josh Faber
Eucharistic Ministers: Pat Bonz, Edward & 
Francisca Bodensteiner, Greg Bellville, Jan Wise

Sunday, December 3 
Liturgical Coordinator: Ann Gernes
Lectors: John Fleming, Ann Gernes, Linda Grady 
Eucharistic Ministers: Jacob Walker, Larry & Ellen 
Strachota, Erin Seibers, Joann Shepard

Calendar
27 Monday:      5:15pm Mass 
28 Tuesday:      5:15pm Mass 
                           6:00pm RCIA 
                           6:00pm Catholic’s Divorced Survival Guide
29 Wednesday: 9:00am Quilting Queens
                           4:00pm Adoration & Reconciliation
                           5:15pm Mass
                           6:30pm Emmaus on the Road
30  Thursday:   1:00pm Faith Movie - Closed Caption
                           5:15pm Mass
                           8:00pm Adoration & Reconciliation
                            9:15pm Candlelight Mass              
1  Friday:          12:00pm Mass
2  Saturday:      5:00pm Mass
                           6:00pm Reconciliation
                           6:00pm Carruthers-Green Trivia Night
3  Sunday:        10:30am Mass
                           5:00pm Mass
                           6:00pm Student Supper
                           8:30pm Mass
       Find world-wide Mass times at www.masstimes.org

Use of the Building
Please contact the office manager before planning functions in 
the building at office@stcatherinedrake.org or 271-4747Rev. Mark Owusu

Welcome to St. Catherine of Siena 
Catholic Church and Student Center

New parishioners and students are asked to 
register online at stcatherinedrake.org or by 
contacting the parish office. Please notify the 
parish office when moving or with a change of 
phone number, address or email. In case of an 
emergency after hours, please call 515-505-6847

Even before I graduated from high school I began 
collecting books on the Liturgical Year - many of 
them out-of-print or hard-to-find. 
I thought there should be a way to somehow bring 
together all these various resources while also 
incorporating new ideas. I also saw a need for 
something that bridged the gap between pre- and 
post-Vatican II, to show the continuity, but also to 
reflect changes. These ideas were channeled into 
Catholic Culture’s Liturgical Year section.

It is such a blessing to be part of the Catholic Church. 
She is often referred to as “Mother Church”- and 
truly, what a good Mother she is! In all aspects She 
keeps in mind our needs as a whole person. Because 
we are physical beings, the Liturgy incorporates all 
our senses, having external components to bring 
us to the spiritual. We want life in our Domestic 
Church to follow that same pattern, but ensure that 
the practices are not hollow. The aim is to choose 
activities that will provide an external reminder of 
an interior conversation with Christ, thinking of the 
Benedictine theme “Ora et Labora” (Pray and Work), 
or Martha’s hands with Mary’s heart, striving to be 
“Contemplative in Action.” 

I also look at my own energy levels with realistic 
expectations. I’m facing open heart surgery in my 
very near future to correct some genetic problems. 
My symptoms have seriously curbed many activities 
because I physically can’t do much right now. So right 
now most of our Liturgical Year celebrations aren’t as 
visible and definitely not photo-worthy. I’m consoled 
with the fact that the Church repeats the liturgical 
cycle year after year. There will be repetition, renewal, 
and more opportunities to deepen our Faith with 
each cycle.

The next annual cycle begins again with Advent. 
I am looking forward to the new liturgical season 
and sharing more thoughts on living the Liturgical 
Year. Let us together live the Liturgical Year, aiming 
to think with the Church - living, feeling, praying, 
fasting, and feasting. Let us restore a Catholic culture 
within our homes first, then the world, “renewing all 
things through Christ.” (Story by Jennifer Gregory 
Miller Nov 26, 2013 with a couple of adaptations.)


